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CLEARANCE SALE
l NOW GOING ON

Bargains for Everyone

old and Silver Buttons, Tips aw1 several

other articles received by express.

leaver Bros, Dry Goods Co.

XCESnAY, .IAM AKY22. 1901

A.7H t S A ODD FELLOWS.

eveninit.

with
v combined

Mie Initallatlon of on Friday A Powder Mill Explosionlining. 18 Keniove evervthine ,n shrht : an do
Wild llr-- e longe, .o. ,, iwlenen-'drasti- c mineral t .

lOrttoi "dd owi, Athena. mighty danoeroii. Don't dynamite ta
(1 , pal inatBIIBtrrm f offloan ,, Idel mate maehinerv of vonr bod with,r hall n Hridav evening, .almne!, cm,,,,, ,dl'or aloes ptf
aaicu aucuoas. Pi i)r. KnmV New Life which are

gltoputv lie.tnpeon o Weston, wa; breese do the
n - " r ,,," lolh-- ;ng work BBrtBXly. dire, headache, con- -

r me tipatlon, DBlf 2oO at lull BMB.lame rtamrcr. nobla I trim BBflW,
md: 0 ! McClnre. vice : V, T . .
, k 'ftury : Vtilliam MrRride,

sa.nr-.- ' lien came n Mi n lea, I BOO

Brt". nr.vrnm. inciud'n ; ai. ..r-e- t

J. T. ihnkle. IViidieion. After
Ian elegant Hini'iin was Hp'i nd at
B. Milter! Athena hotel. Alter the

kwor' there vv a UuieliiK. it - csti- -

Mrl that there were IMIil
.Rrl- - kali and of (lie order
HI. and it war the great eat B md uf

1 ... .

Tka fe.i"M 'ng nameil we'e iis'ulled
Tuesday even mil, January s, a

Bon ui .Mignonette i;lknii lodge,
.It. of Athemi, Mr. .Mar. KwaB

Bit artmg ph inatal ling uffit-- ar ! Mr.
htBaaa, DObla grand r Mr- -. I.na

at, rice grand: .Mr- - Minnie Me
an. tar ; Mri. .Minnie iiroea,
anrial aeotetaPT ; Mr-- . Maty Miarn,
Barer. ThiH llaftal Intiun wan aUo

rtkiarr-- hy a liiktuiilet and - ., nil

loroiiiii. cirv or Ioleuui .
1.' - ,n vrv 1

lank 'baaaf make-- imtli thai lie i Ibe
aw tHrMi
ag un

ui the linn uf K J rin-ni-- A. Co.,
ill ttie i lls 11! l.iU'du luulili

(Halt alonraald, aiel that mii) r.nu w ill uav
aii. "ie lliui.lr. il dn:iar lor earli alel
lean-o- f t alarrli llml l allliul la' curvtl in

if hair Catarrh Cure.
! Iielore nic Kiel subie'rilii'it lu 111)'

I " nee tlx Mh 'lav ot lii'i t mber. A.

. U'

Publlr.
ill 1 Miarrh ur i liikt-- m.ud

MMM11

Notetrv

iu nmoaoa if you 25 etatOtt) fMiid .tmtiiiiniH)i (rt
' MKSKV A ' ft.. T.iliHi,. oiilu.

Md hr IriiBKiMiM, 7V.
. ui it- - -

at 111. - t .

KING RASTUS" WAS GHOD.

n Butical Comedy Pleated a Larae
Audlanea Laal Bvanlng.

Ituaui1- - tiniMontil L'

IStu 11 uiunical comedy, to a
air! ence at the J rater laat even- -

ami pleaaed from atart to Huiah.
I MtaTtatBOMBt ail out ai the ordi- -

and gave tha cdornd a :tore and
MRflM full acoiie for then

! a aeiiii-miiMc- comedy In
liao nar tiie being n campua.w ith

111 evidence the aecont! a
in tha palace of the King of 8an
't: (0 banatU hia aubjmtta tbia

"mi tittel op hv tde king aa
BOllrv abop, and that 'a where the

Mured people ibiiie. Muaic and fun
BJN :x-- d tip in auoh a way that

I TK'ViT Ihtiraed. Hie "f
IBB O'toroiina were urutlv and

Md Iba Miiging waa gewaj. lieorge
i'n-- , aa the college Hrruml hov.

Md p "n;y ot huainea on band and
I Wended In ir ,. Hneeea k'inu
jatiui ,a repreaunted by Kd f.
:i" P a manlier to amuse In fact,

5" 'I'll iieceaaary to particularise,
las efle t waa pleAaing iaitb aa Jo tite
aainf and enigiug. Tbuae coiupoaing
Baaadienoe were not clow aaa Um

P LMOV
THE

KAUSEl
II I THE DANDRUFF iILL. : Ik kal t

nat burrows up scalp, nuking
uidrulf icurf, causing Um hair to

'II. and finAliy

BALDNESS.
You will Kavc NO MORE DAN-0"I-

FALLING ar
BALDNESS U you ust

NEWBRO'S
HERRiciDE

Tht oaiy Hair rraparation on thU
"wluUly ntw scisnUlH. prmclpk.

far sals by aVugjuts. Prks L

&

funny side things and passed a
Br The

Mif wan 1110 of u high sfUii.lar.l ,

excellence, which, the oatctiv
'vocal numbers, catch .mgs,
to make a good al I around entertain
ment Ishsm octoroons arc

I'endletou.
popular

Orfleen
January

mils tmth
of

.Innnary whenluarBad Pills
gentle im summer

ajBeftarm:
irrmid

of

friend

ii:u,r:ialiv

ubillt.

HAIR,

The

COBIC OPERA COMING.

A Co.

Boiton Lyric Ooara Co. at
Fraxor Wedneidey Evening.

The tory which Ham H. Sinith tin
written for the ojvera' ' The Idtl'lKye." which Colonel Thom jiaon ia

with th IBMBM Lvrir Open,
company, and which will 'he aeen inI. iiv t.mi- - cut nciineiHiay, Jatiuarv if
aaid to lie the cleveret that hai come
from the fertile drain ot the voung
.iinerican iinrettiai. ;t - written
with a view ti mpplv the inimitable
BM irreriatab'e comidiau Joht Hen-derw-

with material
aitapted to btl unique anil
-- ivle .,1 humor. The part plaved hv
Hendereon in the Idol'n Kye ie that o'l
an America ti ballooiiiHt who ia touring
the world in eared (al adventure and
(tlla lata the aea at the l'uut of a
BritlBll gurriaon In India I and, ujKin
crualing out BOMB dry land, he

priaeeda to get miked op in all
nrtn of hiimorour co,,ip uattiona. The

UafB hk Hiigneate.! Wilkie t'ollina
BOWsrfal r mice "Tiie "

A Good Thing,
('ur great-grau- d motliera' garreta

contained tiie an herbs of all heal-
ing found in Karl' Clover Hoot Tea.
They gave our atpergth, kept
the dlood pure, and will do tde ann.o

the blnmt aii'i aarlacea for you aay ao. Price
itrin for

'M'torniiiiu

urt "(
lira!

in

nl tautiifiil

to

Mm

of

in

J.s,

hv

and an cte. Tallman t 0i., llBllrBg
druggiata.

DIX COX'S STRIKE.

lie is Elated at the Outlook or His HI
Ventura.

1'ick Cok, of t je
liuftalo aiine, was in Ijawton Saturda y,
aaya the Standard, shaking bands wiii
his many frienda Mr. Cox ia justly
elated over hia mining u
the Buflalo, fur he liaa uocuverud .1
vast qoantitr of high ore that
will place the old Hurt In among tiie
beat nrodu?era of the raiup.

This property i ooe of the oldest
discoveries of the camp, an ut mm
time waa thought to he
rich. In the upper however,
the rich pay ski ait waa lost and ita
hereabouts remained a iuvm.tv until
the advent of Mr. Cos. Tbia gmUew
man abandoned the former working
and began operations on a lower level,
with the result that he baa -- I ruck it
richer than ever.

Vulcan. aruptiona
Are grand, but bkin eruptii.no nU Ufa of
)'y Buckleu'a Arnica Salve BJBMI them;
al-- o old. ruonloj and fever aore. ulcers,
l'i la. euros wartf, nu brutaes,
hurua. actlda, chapped hand,
Heat pile cure on earth. Hrn nut p'u
and aches. Only z'c a hoi. Cure guar
anteed. Ndd by Tallman ik Co., drag
gista.

L
K
1!

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
H Huddemer, Portland.
W ttlakeU, Hortlau i.
Beckwith, Portland.

M llranch, San Krajieisco.
W rrum-isco- .

I; bruwu, Im .ran is--.

A 1. riilham. I. a 'irajtde.
lieo K Cleveland, Chicago.
I' Hughea. sun I ranciiHo.
W 1' Corey, Spokane.
.lulu Iie, BnOHBM
J 0 i'ickaoii, Portland.
Harry L Keata, Portland.
.1 H Spokanei.

' I PoitlaiK I.
K H Comau, Portland.
K K Newell, Spokane.
.il 1' Kirage, Portland.
M K Head, Umatilla.
II A Van Ameriug, ai tland.

This aeaaon there ia a large death
rate among children froa croup and
luug truublea. Prompt action will
save the little ours irnin these terrible
diseases. We know of ur thing to cer-
tain to give instant relief aa Oaa
Minute Cough Cure. It can also be
relied upon in grippe IKj ll tl.r.,ui
aod lung troubles uf adi ilta. Pleasant
to lake. Tallman & Co , leading

Transfer, CATARRH
Rucking,

vn Orsdall Ross.
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Vnaua Bkaliu la plsnd Imo ttu-- uoatrUa, spreads
n leer Uas msssbrsaa and as alwurued. BsliaX is

Slid a sure sataiasa. It la out drjnug-do- aa

uut uruduttS aaiawaag. Laa abuts, aoesalsa'. Dcug-gls-

urbyuiajl, Vtasl Bkaa lu oanta by BuUL

IO.y BHtrriiBABi, aa W men awest, haw Tora.

SENATORIAL VOTE AT SAI.EM.

NO RESULTS TO THRKB CAUCUSES HELD
BY REPUBLICANS.

i

Th Vott In the Senate and House
TorJsy For United State

999 Senator.
Salem, Or., Jan. 22. Ther were

thPM caucuses held by rapublican last
tiiRiit. imt without important result to
nnv of thoni. The present outlook is
that the principal senatorial aspirants
at this time are without any ground
for hope. S.nie new man ha a much
tKtter chance of election.

Tha Vote in loMta and Haute.
The vote in the senate and house to

day at noon tor I nited Mate arnator
resulted aa follow:

Senate McBriiie. 10; Currant, ;
Smith, ft; Hermann, : Tavlor, ij
Williams, 1. Kultnn. I: absent. 1;
hlank, 1. total, 30.

llourc-Corhe- tt. 20; Smith, 20; Her-
mann, ri MrKride, W: Knltoti, I;
Moore. 1; Williams, I; lieorge, I

absent, 1 ; tola I. tto.
William Smith, of Haker City, re

eeived the denmrratic and rtnmtlMs
vote in the leuialntnre for rutted
State aenator. Mr. Mnilh is a well
known lawyer ninl waa 11 candivlnte at
the laat June e'ertion on the demo-
cratic ticke. for cotigrcas.

The Busy Slatr Printer.
Salem, Ore., dan. 21. The state

printer i the hiia.esl man in Oregon,
just now. lie ia up to the standard of
his calling, and ia nlwav eijital to the
emergency. The legislation Irmight
forth in three days, in the Oregon
legislature. ia winch clnHitied and dis-
tributed over a variety of subjecta,
would be BBAOHwII Inn a for the state
for a thouannd cur-- . 1'dc man whose
cm pat ion was not touch' d in the huaf-nea- r

of tdoae three Hrat das, don't be-

long on earth. In it generosity,
elasticity, wideapiend. 0BM handed,
opeti nri..i spirit of Orcgontsm. it
didn't forget n BBbI in the atste. With
the BOMloN exccp'i.111 of 11 law govern-iii- u

the manner of notching the coote,
liefore scalping him, it coveted ibe
ground to a nicety.

Ill ita effort to be on friendly terms
with everybody, pending the election
of senator' It warcln-- the state for
some new town or sign hour.! upon
which to n fen promises of
future consideration. Its forethought
was miraculous. Its gallantry worthy
of llean Hriiiiiinel. And ila generosity
about four timi ns large na it purse.

One Ungatlant Thin.
The OBIf r.ngallunt thing which hai

come to light, is the Fulton selfish-nes- s

manifested in the senate com- -

iinttce aiiiioiiitmeuta. Wind tnia is
not very serious, it if significant. It
is the indek to a ring rule, a one-ma-

supremacy, which is intended to keep
states out of the doubt'ul list, and 10

uikc them solid one way or the other.
The cloud of that BBOBtOflal storui 11

owtrull, the dominant , pivotal, cen-

tral object of the session. While there
ia not much noise, as yet, there if
an undercurrent at w.rk. fretfully,
anxiously, feverishly drawing to ita
embrace 1 very rhad iw w hich is not
anchored to the opposition. I'verv vote
is guarded ns H it were a "golden
tlence." Kvery wliiiporad c iiveraal ion
is carefully noted, am) Its import en-

tered in trie inaide recorda b( tiie clash-
ing factious.

The people if Oregon are not
reckoned in thi" affair. The Unpaxer
is lost sight of, and tl n Imt If mi
between two ON men whose BaafnlfMaH
is jiast nod whose private ambitions
are the only active facultd remain-
ing. Never in the history of Ilea atale
war a more disastrous war waged of
public odiee. at the ekpense of public
welfare.

An Kattern Oregon Han.
From among tiie energetic, brainy,

progreaaivc young men, of Kartern Ore-
gon, it aeems there should be one, OBJ

whom the dominant party could
agree. If it not lime thut this auction
ale of the feat in the t'nited States

senate tar stopped'.' Do the ple of
the state wish this disgraceful circus
ho be repeated, at their etisrhae, time
and time again'.'

It it unjuft to the public, that its
choice if not regardeu. It unfair to
able men whose merits ure recognised
by the voters, but who are barred from
participating in the government of
their ouuntry, by u consideration ol
dollars and cents.

The Governor's Hfttage.
The govuruor'a iitesaage if the talk

of the day. It ta so thorough in detail,
ao BOrotiaistssJ and vigilant in ita ar-

raignment of facts BOw figures, that it
ranks anc ng the deft state papers ol
Oregon. While all people may not
agree with ita recommendations, they
cannot deny .ta breadth of investiga-
tion and it's hearty, western treatment
of the subjecta in hand. The laefioUa
ture will look twice be I ore passing by
its advice and counsel.

The people of Oregon may sit down
in peace, and while the "state wuguu"
if roiling by, listen to the iiannoniout
chuckle ol its "ruuiiiug-gcer- . "

Kastern Oregon haf a representative
delegation in both brancbee of the leg.
islature. Thev are true to the rugged,
Ouav Hurruundings whii'b entrusted
t.'iem with their isiwer and Idrlr fenti- -

ruent is un echo of the sentiment uf
th eir fellows.

M W OK k HARKET.

nepc rted by I. L. Ray Co., Chicago
Boa rd or Trade and New Vork Slock
Bac 'tanae Brokers.
January -- 2 l'he wheat market was

easier today and the advunce of yes-
terday waa nearly ail lost. Liverpool
cloaed '4 lower, li ?4. New York
opened V4 lower, 7 and after
holding around tbia point nearly all
day deulined to 7U There was
very heavy foreign buying yesterday ol
spot wheat. New Vork working a million
bushels and bt, iouis ami Chicago naif
as much more. Mocka higher. Money,
8i.

Close yesterday, 140

Open today, 7U
Kange today, 7t M to i9 7- -.

Close today, 7V

BOOK DOHATIOH SOCIAL.

Ao Vveat For School District No. U3,
Wast of Hilton.

in Kridav evening, January 25, tin re
will he a hook donation social in school
distri ct No. 5, aeveu miles west ol Mil
ton, wbre frof. W. S. Mavlierrv and
Mrs K. a. Peck wield the birch.

two teachers by hard work have
raised BH6 by socials and auhscripuoi.i- -

or the iaUrpose of establialiiug a library
in the fk'hool room. On tiie above
muntioi. est date a short omical and
literary usogram will lie rendered and
an uflort oaude for all to liave a good
time. A a. Jsivitatlon has been sent to
all patro ax-- i the school to be present
to lli-- 1! lie liookH purcliaaed "I
which th are about 160,, and to
make furl banr donations of lajokf. This
library is aui evidence of the prog res
five spirit u trie leacrurre and shows
that their uotirina efforts have met
with aucce . 'J bis is the Drat achcg
library eat ibibahed in thtt . ui . )u
1001, and it is belived I he the Ur.-- i
111 the atat. ah ti e rural In

tin. library are nearly all the state CHANdl IN MANAOEMENT
educational supplements, as well aa
about 20 worth of literature from a
San Francisco daily newspaper.

IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

A Clinical Preparation That Positively
Rills the Dandruff Qerm.

A most important discovery has been
made after a year's patient laboratory
work aimed in a certain direction It
is Newbro's Herpicide, a preparation
that cures baldness, prevent falling
hair, and aisfedilv and permanently
eradicate dandruff. These evil arc
caused by a germ or parasite that bur-
rows into the scalp, throwing up dand-
ruff, as it seeks to sap the life of the
heir at the root. There no baldness
without falling or thin hair, no thin
hair without dandruff, and no dand-
ruff if the germ i destroyed. Newbro's
Herpicide the onlv propsration that
will do the work. ' Destroy the cause,
yon remove the effect."

This Week or Never.
As children attain to the UN of six

year they are ndmitticd to the public
school. Classes are now being formed
at the Kugene Field school on Alta
street, and at the new school on I'At
Court street, of those little ones who
are commencing their school work.
Children over six years of age who ex-fic-

to go to school this term must
commence this week, a no new classes
in arcomnuMlatc them will be formed
later. This is a matter for tin particu-
lar attention of parent who have
children whom they intend to have
enter school soon.

Local Markst.
Pendleton dealer" are paying the fol-

lowing priOBd for ranch and farm pro-
duce :

Hultur. 40 to Mc per roll.
F'.gg- s- .tOc per da,
Potatoes .'Ale per sack.
Parsnips, nOe (kt sack.
Cabbage 4c per inn ml.
Turnips, 7.V er ilki pound-Turke-

Alive, 10c icr pound.
( leese fill per 00,80,
Chickens. fffJM to ti r doen.
Pucks ft jmt dor.en.

Monev Honey! Honey:
If w Imt 1 must have, therefore, all

who know themselves to be indebted
to mo pleaie come ami settle ut once
This reijoest is made for the purpose
of saving mvself fr. in my 0W8 credi-
tors. JOB HAM. Kit.

It WIII'Oo You Good.
A lllood purifier mid tissue builder is

Karl's Clover Koot lea. Sold for half
a eiuitiirv on our guarantee Money
refunded if resnlt are not aatiafactory.
Price 2f eta. and 80 cts. Tallman A
Co.

Saint Paul's keheol.
A hoarding and day school for girls

at Walla Walla, Wash. Spring term
begins January 'J '. 11AM.

The most soothing, benling andanti-septi- e

application ever dev ised ia
Wi'eb Unrel Snlve. It relieves

at once sud euros piles, sores, v netnit
and skin diseases, liuware of imita-
tions, lallman A Co., leading

It's a Short Road
from a cough to consumption.
Don't neglect a cough takt

Shilohvs
Consumption
Cure
when your cold appears. The
" ounce of prevention " is

better than years of illness.
I taderad (or vaara from s ciu.ii, bronchial

an iua- - IrouSU. Kaiacd bksal liaqusolly
Suanl rtar iu tks 1'akoUi aod Mbcr parts uf
wrat t.ut K"i a., rebel Heiurncil aatt and
Usan kSBSkS bMILUM. A fa Is, I lies cue

-- iris rurcd rue I mssldtr u tlia gIMMII ol
rciaeaiaa.

MletlV T. PITCHER,
W.Oi I I. .u A - . Br..li la, a. N

Bbl 'ta 'a .i .auuipUoa ure u ..!. hr all
druaalsta al (. Ofai, Ol on a lauttlo. A
prlulrd ifliarauU goal silk mr. I.oil la
If run are not sartsflad n Ut your Irus;a'ial
and a;at your ruuuay i.a. l

Write (or lituaOalad book on 'Muurapl.oa. benl
Witkoal cuat leyua. a. C. Well, Co ,lku, ST. Y,

For BBla h.v Tallnoiii 1 o. . d riiKirlat

sL ?

M A

.1 1.as
PAPA'S SHIRT

was not make to urile unon, ulthonnh
its surface Irsiks as suotlrss, white and
of the same artistic finish ua the best
lardboard when it is laundered at the
domestic. If you want your linen of
ekiiuisite color and gloea finish, and
sent home in the treat condition, you
w ill always get the liest results from

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

I. f . KoUaiav,, Proo.

y le,'

Telephone 60

r W

as,... xl.

FOR YOUR TABLE
We can supply excellent wines at fl.'sj
per gallon. At this price will ho
loiiikf fort, Sherry, Angelica add Mm.
catel of most delightful flavor, rlgw
body and lull a'roagld. Tiiey Hre well
matured ai.d will prove aslisfai or
factory to all who use tkasin. We dace
also some very old MM no wines at 60c
gBf qaart .' . worthy of ap.-- i iui

(ilen Ellen Wine Vaults
iConrt Street, near Johnson.

B. T. and F. B. Jvidd Buy tha Wads and
rail fntarattf in the Soonrtntr Mills.
K. Ti Jndd and K. K. ,ludd have

BBWBBBBjd the stockholdings of (', It.
Wado and T. E. Fell in the 1'eudlatDH
Wool Scouring A racking company, and
K. V. .Ittdd has snci-eede- Mr. Wade nv

presidont, and h. R, Jbjm, Mr. fell n
manager of the company. T. K, Fell
retains hi interest!! in the Pendleton
Woolen mill and will probnblv a

come even more closely Identified with
that institution tnan heretofore.

The Judd brother now hold all ot
the stock of the scouring mill, With the
etception of about f:nr0 ti the pr-
eferred stock, which is held hv fifty nr
BfOTa individual, who suhacrid.'
to aid in the establishment of the
mills some six or seven years ag.
Tbi stork has a guarantee of ten per
cent dividend and many are nd verse
to parting with it iu consequence.

At the meet i r.r of the director of
the scouring mill last evening, held
at the company's ntticcs. the changes
ill I In- oilicers of the company were
made.

Look al Your Fase,
And see if it is reflecting health ot

disease Karl's Clover Moot Tea
the fa.-- and ivtuidexioii, ami

assures perfect health All druirgit
3T cent and M cent Money refundis1
if result are not nt isfactorv. rallmau
A Co

As to Prescriptions

If vy !.'..'- -

Y. .....
wbeti physicians recommend you to
have them c 'mpoiinde.1 by u, w hat
doca that mean'.' Simply tde certainly
on their part Unit von will gal exactly
wliat is prescrilssl the FsgHt aUMItfit
and the right ipiality, which is even
more importai.t. Hut wo go further
tiiun tlial, for we take honest pride iu
our skill iu coinisiiindiug.

BROCK tft McGOMAS
imiMiuisTs

Coruer Main and t o ut Ma., I'endleti'ii,

WHISKEY

'ii.i :iimiih
Tht: Louvre .Saloon

FKMDLBTOM

OregonSliortLineRailroad

tub ao' KK to
Mnnlana, Utah, Colore!)
and all uiastwrn I'oints

Olvea choice ol 'a lavorlta reoli-a- via tlia
I'NION l"At IUI' Kasl lall 1.1. ie. .r li.i.llili
liHANIlK Hcelile J. lie s.

INo Chaitfje uf Cars
on the "(hi. la
vriu "ear.

i Standard Sleepers

.Mil

OIIFlKlN

uinrxT

Ideasb ripevisl, Buaei

Kiilp-- With
leg.-- nl

Pine Nev. Ordinary Tcurlaf Sleeperi
Superb Library -- Buffet Cara
Splendid Oinera meala a la carta
I ret Urciinlng Chair Cara
Comfortable Coaclica and Smokcra
l:nfira Train Completely VretibuU'd

K'-- lsrtaf iiiliu uiailuii apply lo
r V WAMHLBV,

Ac ui KAN (.11 , IMalBUBB, CM

R. j Bill V. Y ('OMAN,
Trar .... Afi o. n'l Agvul

l Thlro Hm Pnrtlanf, Oesson.

NKW LINE
from

Solid Tminf
New Equipment

Wide Vehtiluikf

i:iiiiiir.i agent 0, B. V N, Co., or
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Depot Stable.
Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

fwatan 4 Carnay, I'rus'.
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OVERCOATS
AND

ULSTERS.
Out ciitiro stock uf overcoats nnd ulstt-i- s hits been divkled into

5 Prices.
$7.00, $7.50, $8.00 ami $q.oo Overcoats

and Ulsters for
$10 and $11.75 Overcoats and Ulsters

for
$12, $12.50 and $15 Overcoats and Ulsters

for
$17 00 and Si.s.oi. Overcoats and Ulsters

for
Sao. 00 and $25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters

for
livery Overcoat in the house is included.
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AMI KICAN PUN,

JU.IMi pCf Day and Upwards
BBB

$5.60

$7.15

$8.75

$14.00

$16.00

The Peoples Warehouse
LBADBR5,

Pacific
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Special to Haaiern Oiegon people visiting Portland. Maasiquartara

for lourl.tH commercial traveler H. C. DOWERS, Manager
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Fine Blankets
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The Pendleton Woolen Mills
IVfidlcton, Oregon.

For couch tovirt. (urtUahtflgB (or a "dan," cony corners, etc.,
tin' Pendleton WooltA Mills Imluin KhIioh are us t tin- - tiling

Wntc ill.- - Mills.
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